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M. A. C. CLOSES GREAT SEASON 
WITH A SENSATIONAL VICTORY 

Grea test Green and White T eam in Many Seasons Outplays 
and Defeats Strong Eleven Representing South 

Dakota to cOnclude a Perfect Record 

Covered with considerable glory 
and some mud, the fighring aggre
gation, which has so creditahly up
held the hOllorof the Michigan Ag
ricultural College upon the gridiron 
this season, emcrgc(\ from l;tst Sat
urday's combat victorious over the 
scrappy clevell from Vermilion, 
South Dakota. The final score was 
19 to i. though for a long time it 
appeared that :mother cou nt like 
those of the !llichig:m and \ViSCOZl
sin games would be marked up. A 
touchdown by Ju lian, following a 
strnight march from the center of 
the field. served to make the score 
more nearly reprcsentath'e of the 
comparative strength of the two 
teams. 

The weather was anything but 
agreeable for the last and higgest of 
our home I{ames. A heavy snow, 
which melted almost as it fell, last· 
ed all throug-h the game, blLt fail ed 
to dampen the ardor of some three 
thousand fans who witllcssed the 
COIltt:st. A large !lumber of a· 
lumni were in the crowd, and nearly 
every nook and corner of the state 
was represented in the stands. Al
lhough the game was long, ami the 
snow kept coming down, everybody 
stuck to the finish, ami see med to 
forget their bodily discomforts in 
watching the work of the team 
which is prominently considered in 
all discussions regarding western 
superioritr· 

Before the game star ted) it was 
assured that the fi eld would besuffi· 
ciently weI to preclude the possibil. 
ity of any catchy plays by either 
team. This was the case, the only 
e)(ample of open work to be used 
being the forward pass, which was 
workedsuccessfullv by both elen:ns. 
The 1 '1. A. C. team lOok the field 
at 2 o'clock, and was immediatdy 
followed by the Coyotes. South 
Dakota won the toss, and chos~ to 
defend the south goa\. This gave 
them what little wind there was. 
M. A. C. took the Ilorth goa! and 
prepared to re-:eive the kick-off. 

Julian, in h is customllry role of 
slar, p roceeded to get action the 
first thing . Receiving Ferguson's 
kickoff, he ran the ball th rough the 
entire South Dakota team, making 
65 yards, and pl acing the ball on 
Dakota's 20.yard line before being 
stopped. Here things stopped for 
a time, the Aggies being unable 10 
gain, and the ball went to the Coy
otes Oil downs. After three futil e 
attacks on our line, Ferguson punt· 
cd to Gauthier, on the M. A. C . 45-' 
yard line. Not being able to gain, 
M. A. C. kicked again and Blake 
Miller recovered the pu nt, which 
was fu mbled . It was our ball on 
the Dakota :w-ya~ line again, but, 

as before, the ball was lost on downs. 
Fetguson kicked to Gaut.hier on 
Dakota's 45.)'ard line. 

T wo long runs by Leonardson 
and Blake 11 ille r, a couple of attacks 
on the line by Blacklock and Julian 
put the ball on the visitor's five-yard 
line. The crowd was howling for 
a touchdown, but i ~ was not to be 
had jUl3t then. B. i\ l iller was 
th rown fora to-yard loss, and Vidaf 
intercepted a forward pass and 
ca rried the ball to his 25-Yllrd line. 
Dakota sho wed a flash of offensive 
form here, and carrit!d the ball to 
the cente r of the field. M. A. C . 
held, and Ferguson punted outside, 
giving 1\1. A. C. the ball 011 their 
own 40·yard line. 

Just about herc, Capt. Brown, of 
the \Yesterncrs', attempted to end 
Blake Miller 's wor~ for the day by 
jumping on the plucky cnd as he 
lay on the g round . T he act was 
seen by the officials, and Capt. 
Brown finished the game as specla· 
tor. Incidentally, Da};;ota was peo 
lll izc(1 half the distance to their goal, 
and M. A . C. bad the ball. Miller 
gamely stayed in the game, though 
plainly suffering gre:lt pain. Short
ly after, he caught a forward pass, 
nctting- IS yards; Julian, in a mig-hty 
plunge put the hall 011 the one-yard 
line, and Gauthier took it ove r for 
the first touchdown. Gifford failed 
to kick goal and the score ,>vas M. 
A. C. 6, South D,lkotll o. 

Nothing th rilling occu rred during 
the rem:lincler of the first period, 
nor until well along into the second. 
~eithet team eould gain consist· 
ently, and exchall~cs of punts were 
frequen t. As a rule, M. A. C. was 
the gainer ill this depanment, Lcon
ardson outpunting F erguson, and 
our eods stopping the Dakota backs 
almost in their tracks without fail. 
Gauthier, on the other hund, suc
ceeded in making several substan
tial returns. This punting game 
was finally to spell the downfall of 
Dakota, for Gauthie r caugh t one on 
their 25-yard line. A fo r ward pass 
to .H cn ning netted 10 yards, and put 
the blll1 on DlikOla's lO·yard line. 
Julian, ill three successive attacks on 
the line, put the leather ove r for our 
second s.C-ore. Gifford again failed 
to k ick goal, and the score was t 2 
to 0 in favor of M. A. C. 

This ended the scoring for the 
Aggies until the very final minute 
of play. The Westerners had not 
yet started, though the crmwl soon 
began to experience the peculiar 
sensation which has been found to 
accompany 12 to 7 scores when the 
othe r team is making a game fight. 
T he bleachers at such times arc no 
places for people w ith weak hearts. 
For a time in Saturday'S game it 

(Oontlnued on p&ge •. ) 

A REMARKABLE CLASS. 

The story published last weck te
garding the Il I111iversllry of 1873 
brought out another intcresting fact 
regarding one of the early classes 
of M. A. C., a class remarkable for 
the longevity of its members. 

Five men were graduated in the 
class of 1867. Of those five, every 
onc is alivc llud active at the presellt 
tinltl. T heir I1:lmes arc as follows: 
L. A. H urlbut, erescellt City, Fla . ; 
Ex-Senator Ht'nry H. Jcnison, of 
eagle, Mich.; A. C. Prutznlan, 
Three Rivers, j\'lich., Dr. \Y. \V. 
Trilcy, of \Vashington, O. C., lind 
Daniel Strange, of Grand Rapids, 
Mich. 

Un less we arc mistaken, Ihe 
membcrs o f lhe preceding class 
have all passed on, while the next 
class less than half arc still living. 
1'hl,' elas!! of '67 seems to hold al\ 
reconls. 

ABOUT MR. BURNHAM'S 
RECENT " OPEN LETTER " 

To the Editor, 
Thc 1\1. A. C. RI:!COIII.>. 

Dear Sir :-1 W;UH to s;ry two o r 
three things as ' expressing my part 
of public opinion in the new Asso
ciation. 

[ am heartily in favor of the sug
gcstion offered by Mr. A. C.llurn
ham, in the issue of the M. A. C. 
RECOIW for October q. He has 
stated the matter SO well that little, 
if lilly, commcnt is ncceSSllry. 1 
shoultllike to see such' adepartment 
as hc sugKests at ?ol. A. C., in the 
hands of a rare, intuitive master of 
men, who could get so well :IC, 

quainted with each studcut white in 
college that advice or suggt'StiOll, 
either then or later, will have a per
SOlwl qU!llity adapted to individual 
telnperamenl and needs. 

Then, let eve ry i\l. A. C. man 
take an interest in the ncw depart· 
ment and its purpose. You rna)' be 
wellllm\ profitably employed your
self, but do not be indifferent to the 
needs of those less fortunate. I·hve. 
your eyes and ellrs about you, and 
when you hear of a good opening_ 
o r even if it is'nl so extra good-tell 
the department, orsomeother fellow, 
about it. There is plenty of work 
for all. \Yhat w e want to do is to 
connect job number 20 with man 
numbe r 20, lind job numbe r "23" 
with the fellow who wou't wor k. 

Alof!g a slightly different, butstiU 
related line, I may say that in my 
personal canvass of the business 
world 1 have often wished I might 
open my M. A. C. R ECORO and find 
therc a half a dozen selected "want 
ads." and business suggestions, one 
of which would put me in line with 
a larger usefulness, and, eventually, 
a larger salary. If I have been 
alone in such a wish, then I'm glad 
the other fellows were so well 
employed; but I don't believe I 
have been alone. 

Cun we not spare a little corner ill 
our paper fot this purpose, and steer 
an item to it now and then r L et it 
be II busy door to opportunity, 

(Oontlnued on t>fI&'e.J 
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In these days of .M. A. C. foot· 
ball suprcmacy, we arc apt to for· 
get that such things were not :d
way$ the rule here. Albert F. Al
len, Vinl:lI1d, Ras., One of the first 
gradu ates of the collfge, in fil1ing 
out his RRCOIID blltnk. hits Ihis 10 
say of athletics: "Pick and shovel. 
axe ;lIld hoe brigade for the cou rse." 
Surely the 1\1. A. C. men of the 
early clays dcserve a lot of credit for 
helping develop the most bcautiful 
campus in the entire country. 

'67, 
A note received from Daniel 

Strange, of GrAnd Rapids, b ri ngs 
out :In interesting point regarding 
early days. It would be considered 
somewhat of a task for a ' student to 
Ix: acting secretary of the col1ege at 
this time, and yet that was one of 
the otlices held by Mr. Strangt' dur
ing his college days. 

'S ... 
\Ve recently had the pleasure of" 

note from \V. A. Dohany, o f De· 
troit. Mr. Dohany has been in the 
drug and chemical business practi, 
c:llIy all of the time since [387, 
Hi s present address is 693 Michigan 
Ave., Detroit. 

'91. 
The RECOltD blunk which was 

recently recei\'ed f rom Alfred R. 
Locke, of Ionia, shows that 11r. 
Locke has been efficient ill his 
ehoscn profession, at law. At the 
present lime he is prosecutill,E:' illtor· 
ney of (onia counly, having been 
elected some time ago. 

'96. 
James R. Pctley is now in part. 

nership with L. R. Rdns, of ~lil
waukee, in a firm which makes :I 

specialty of acting :IS m:mufacturers' 
agents. Mr. Petley was at ~l. A. 
C. two years, and since finishing 
college has been connected cOrlstant· 
ly with some forlll of enginee ring 
activity. 

'07· 
0.1. Gregg, Gold Hill, Oregon, is 

just recovering from a painful oper
ation. During 1Jay, he was ill 
with pneumonia, which settled in 
his knee. The inflammation kept 
him in bed for three months. At 
present he has just returned from 
the hospitnl, where the knee wns 
treated, and expects to be his nat
ural self in a short time. 

'oS. 
Lillah M. Haggerty, formerly 

with the above class, writes to the 
RECORD regarding her wo rk. Since 
leaving M. A. C., she has \leell en
gaged in hospital work, and at the 
present time holds the position of 
dietitian in the Colonial Hospital , 
Geneva, Il l. 

'12 . 
G. W. Gilbert is applying the 

modern principles of agriculture to 
act\lal practice on n lArge farm near 
Onsted, Mich. Last reports indi
cated that Gilbert was doing splen. 
didly. 
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ulDDRESSES 
WANTED. 

Ii 
I~~ 

The Rl:i:cQU I) is desirous of ob
taining the addresses of the follow
ing former .M. A. C. people. If 
allY of our rCRdcrs can help us out 
011 this matter we will flppreciate it 
very greatly . This list of addresses 
",;anted will be continued as a regu
lar feature, 50 look it over e:tch 
week. The last knowlI address is 
also given here. 

Glenn P. Burkhart , Detroit, )lich. 
G. l). Springer, St. Louis, )10. 

WHOM DO YOU KNOW? 

Last week :I simple little sentence 
appenred 011 the front page of the 
R"COUD. \\-e wonder how many 
Iloticed it. Then~ was material for 
much thol1ght in that Senlcl)CC, if it 
hllppened to catch om:'!! cye while 
in a reHccth'c mow. T he line we 
rd~'r h.) wr\.!;, ., \Vh:Ll do you know 
ahuut the other ~L A. C. people in 
,our town fit 
• A":l mailer of fact, how mnny 
old ~J. A. C. studellU dn you know 
in , our own cit\":- OIlC case C\.lmes 
to ;JlillLl \\ hcr~' ;1 group I.Jf .\1. :\. C. 
lIlCn lin.:d for sel'eral months within 
a few 1110 .. :1.5 of pl'rhaps a dozen 
Olher fonno:r !-;Iudcnts of our collcge, 
alltl did not el"t~n know of the pres· 
elll'l.! of the laller. :-\0 oue was 
re;llIy to b]aIl1C. They just diJn't 
luow of ea"h other's 10c;llions, and 
therc was no olle to tell them. 

This winter is the time: to find 
out who thl" other ~1. A. C. people 
in Yl)Ur 1011'1\ Me. and h:l.ying 
IcarJl~·d. g-el al-quaiuted. From what 
\\e have sccn of ~J. A. C. men 
and wlImen in the pa~l, we feel that 
;t is safe: to sal thallhey are as good 
fdlows, nlHl as well worth cultil' !!' 
ting, as all} yOIL will iim!. O~lce 
you meet them and ,!fet to !:Ilklng 
o\'t~ r ol{1 tim!;!!, th~' n~!;t will h ... e:lsy. 
\-i..;;its witt become more frequent, 
ami lOU will find you ha\"(.~ made 
some friemls 10 stick w, and who 
"ill stick by you. 

Just now ;t would seem to be the 
most pleasant occupation imaginable 
for sc\'erul ~1. .\. C. mell to get 
toKether and enthl1se over the show· 
inl{ of our latest footb:!.11 team, a 
team which has established a unique 
reeord by having played IhrL'e of 
the strong clevens of the: west, and, 
in the fa ce of g reat odds, has come 
through with a string of seven sue
cessi,'e victories for a clean record, 
the first in rmlll)' seasons. M ost of 
our people will be holding their 
heads pretty h igh this win ter; it 
will not he hard to find thcm. Take 
a look around. 

There is h'lrdly a Ilook or corner 
of 11ich igsn where IwO or three of 
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our members CSOIlOt be found. In 
some cuses they are acquainted; in 
others they are: not Usually the 
youngsters, lnen and women o f 
classes since !905, are not acquaint. 
ed with those of a decade ur two 
earlier. It I~ our opi nion that mut· 
ual p rofit would result from nt least 
a speaking acquailllllllCe betwcen the 
two didsiolls. Try it. 

Pern1nllt:llt organizations are go· 
ing to be formed this winter. E\'cry 
city and town where four o r five or 
more CllU be found should have an 
association of its OWl). 1f you are 
ulolle i ll you r towo, ullite with the 
nearest regular associlllion. Hut 
whatever yOIl do, find oul who :trc 
the 11. A. C. people in your dty, 
town or village, and let them know 
who vou are. 

A CRYING NEED 

The gathering of alumni last 
week disclosed one g reat need of 
the association at the college, a need 
which we hope will he remedied in 
the very near fuhlrc. I t is the want 
of a rest room, o r reception room, 
ccntrally located, nt which thc vis· 
itors could gather to while ftWay n 
few minu tes or all hour, and at the 
same time Illt'ct other alulllni :LIld 
find out what is what. 

Discussion of this point with 
some of the oldcr men who werc 
bere brought out a great unanimity 
of opinion on the subject. Every 
one agrel.oO that it would be just the 
thing, and all expressed the hope 
that it would be brought about 
before long. 

There are many OCCllSiollS Whell 
this son of a place is ill demlll1d. 
Its lack was fdllast Sutu rday. The 
I·isit.inj,;" alumni had to ~ather on the 
campus, in thcarmory , or wnereever 
they could . It was impossible fo r 
them all to find the Sl.ocretary, just 
as it was out of the question for him 
to distinguiSh cach of the olJ hoys. 
.\ cen.tr:tl room, with the headqullrt 
ers located tht're. would ha\'e simpli
fied matter ,-erv IIlilCh. 

1\ 1 the time' of the Round·Up 
institute. in )'hrch, mnny of Ollr old 
students come hack. \Yould it 
dampeu theirentht1sia~m "er) much 
10 recei\'e;\ cordi:ll I\clconlC :Ull1 au 
ilwil;lIion to make the rect'ptioll 
rooCll their headquarfeni while here: 
\r c think 110t. 

Another phasl' of the question 
lies ill the things which bring the 
olJ fellows h'lck. Plans :In.: already 
being consi .. lcred for lIext fall. As 
soon :IS the foot hall schedule for 
next seasOIl is rcao)" the home 
game wh ich will probably furuish 
the best cOllte"t will be selected,:lIld 
considerable attention devoted to it. 
The occasion will he llIade a sort of 
informal reunion, lind e\'ery alum· 
nus will be urged to .. ttend The 
secretary will probahly look after 
alumni reservation of seaLS, l1ud at
tempt to "ee that every possible at
tention is shown the visiting mem· 
bers of the :Issociation. 

Whil.: M. A. Co was busy finish. 
ing the season with a clean record, 
l ra J. \Veste rveld, a member of 
19'2, was scoring II poi nt for him
self in the matrimon ial game. \Ve 
received news of "\'\'l'sty'S" mar
riage, but were unable to leMIl the 
]lame of the Indy, who is a Grand 
Rapids girl. Anyway, we congrat. 
ulate \lVesterveld, and wish him all 
the luck in the world. 

A CORRECTION 

In last week's issue, in the article 
relative to the work of our ult!n 
among the county experts of ~lich
igan. the name of A. B. Cook, of 
OWOS!50, was g iven as expert for 
.\.llegllll cou nty. The mistake w as 
a coufusion of initials, C. B. Cook, 
of 'oSS, heing the right mall. 

In connection with C. ll. Cook, 
the following item has been hHuded 
in: A large motor truck has been 
added to the equipment of C. B. 
Cook's farm ne:lr Owosso. It is 
cln imed he will now be able 10 put 
his eggs on the market while they 
a rc still wn rm. It might be added 
that 1'.1 rs. C. 13. Cook, who was 
l\ddie McGil1ivfll, a student here in 
t896. operates the truck w ith Ileat· 
ness and disp:lIch . 

DR. W.IW. TRACY, '67, PAYS 
VISIT TO THE COLLEGE 

A short time ago the coll l!g-e was 
f!ll'ored with :t visit of Or. \V. \\' . 
Tracy, Depaftment of Agriculture, 
\\-ashington. D. C. Dr. Tracy was 
:t g raduate of the class of 1867, and 
is now Olle of the oldest and one o f 
the most distinguished alumni. 

Mr. Tracy was born at Andover, 
~lass., and carly ill life became in 
terested in rural pu rs uits and, with 
the ai{1 of his parents, had some dif· 
ficulty in finding a school where in· 
terests in ruml nffairs could be aug
mentc~1 and developel1. He finally 
decided to come to !\I. A. C., .Ind 
afte r one year's attendance:lt college 
he spem his first vacation with his 
pllrciLts ill !\Iassachusetts, lind as he 
was preparing to rdurn to school, 
collc~e then op<:lling in winl;t!r, he 
received a letter from President Ab· 
bot, :Idl-isin:,{ him not to come be· 
cause there w:ts some doubt ns to 
whether the college would be able 
10 open that year, T his did IIOt 
daunt him, hut he decided to try, 
.Uld as luck would hin'e it, the col· 
le~e was ahle to continue its work. 
~Ir. Tracy rema.iIlt.'11 here until his 
graduatioll. Since then his life has 
hel'!} <; pcnt in work relating 10 hor· 
ticulture :lIld horticultural intcre~ts. 
lie W:IS nppointed one of the first 
proh'~sc)rs of horticulture in Ibis 
COuntry. hut Ilfterw;lrds resigned his 
po~ition here lllld hecllme intt:n:sted 
with ~l r. H en ry \\-. RCYllolds. now 
of I':lssadena. Califorllia , ill H l:1r~e 
]lelLr o rch;trd in the Traverse Bay 
re)!ion. )lr. Trm:y was for mallY 
ycars cOllnected with the D. M. 
Fern' Seed Company, and some 
yea rs ago resigned his position there 
to t:Lke up work of distrihuting ne\\" 
and rare pl;lIllS in the Bureau of 
1~l;nll Industry . Dr. Tracy has the 
honor of ha\'ing four sons, all of 
whom graduated he:re, and strange 
tiS it may seem. all of them are in· 
terested in work closely il11ied to 
that of their !nther. 

The College conferred the degree 
of Doctor of Science on }OJr. Tracv 
at tbe Centennial celebration, i;1 
honor of his investigations and 
3uthority liS a teratologist. 

Dr. Trttcy's remembrances of 
college life as a student, as a p ro· 
fes sor and as till occasional vis itor, 
because he has never lost his in. 
terest in the Institu tion, are exceed
ingly inte restin!':". He is in posses
s ion o f a large number of dates re
lating to the planti llg of the orna· 
mental trees of Ihe campus, the old 
(' pple o rchard, and mally other in. 
teresting e vellts in the development 
of the college equipment. He plant. 

ed, wilh his own hands and at his 
own expensc, quite :1 num ber of the 
tall evergreens along the: roads ide 
from the athletic drive to the chemi· 
cal laboratory, and along the bank 
of the botllnic garden. 

Dr. Tracy is one of the original 
obsen-ers in plant life, and has dis
tinguished himself as one who 
"keeps 011 squinting." He acci
dentally tlisco\"erd a sweet pea now 
known as the BI;\nehe Ferry on an 
ab.mdoned farm in New Eng lllnd 
white in the employ of the D. }OI. 
Ferry Company of Oetroitlllnd has 
the credit of having introduced the 
variety known .. s Catherine Tracy, 
named for his daughter, who died 
two yell rs ilgO. 

Dr. Tracy h:ld been in attendance 
at the Vegetable Grower' A ssocia· 
tion meeti ng held in T oledo, Ohio, 
where he read a pa l)Cr, Hnd 011 h is 
way back to \Vashingtoll he called at 
the eoltege to rene:w ofd friendships 
and to gel in touch with Ihe new 
order of things. 

HORT. CLUB 

The J lort Cillb enjoyed the first 
fea l f:unily session of the year last 
week, wh{'11 two of the grow n,up 
brothers strolled in upon the Ull· 
suspectiug students. The aStute
ness of President Bird was shown 
ill the fact that a pomologist and a 
"landscnper" Were lined up a);!ninst 
each other on the prOl{ram. H. F. 
J\lillers allq l~. L Allen wen! the 
gentlemen in question, nile! both 
were :lsked to speak of their ex
periences during the past summer. 

R. E, Caryl started the ball roll · 
ing by .t{iving the n'lmes :lnd synop
sis of a good, roun(1 dozen of horti· 
cultural hulletill s published by the 
various state c1'l)Crirnelll stations. 

II. F, t.lillt:rs, '13, Hort., next 
took his stand behind the batlered 
desk, and eXl>oullded to the I>omo
logiclll 1lt."Ophytes the IHlsuspl'cled 
possihilities foulld in lower Illinois, 
contrnry to general opillion. He 
was in the employ of C. A. \\'atsoll 
&. Sons, Chic:IKIl. and helped 10 

rustle out Sf!1'eral thousllllds of 
bllrrels of apples 10 .. pp~as, · the 
trade. The I>t.' r".ollllel of th :lt com· 
munity differed widcly from that of 
the l"\'el fflnnin);!" cuuntry to the 
west, in respect 10 lack of initi:nil'c 
:md :lppllrent willinguess to work 
for a fruit company. In that sec
tion the hoss must be .. bit: to hold 
his job l<lrg-ely throu"h physical 
prowess, ;md maoy a;!pirants were 
willing lo IIndergo an ex:unillluiOIl 
for the positioll, deeming" hOfticult_ 
ural experit'llcealong ,hat line to be 
of negligible \' lIlue. The picking 
and p:tckillg" is dOlle in the orchard, 
each piece of the job hcing done by 
specialists, ellch Illan doing" olle 
IMrticul:tr job, L1l1til he becomes 
highly effieicnt ill it. At first there: 
was troublc in keeping the teamsters 
s:ltisfied, who struck every time 
there came a rush Se8!101l . This 
difficulty was solved by Mr. Watson, 
when he bought a four· ton auto 
truck, whic-h made lour trips II day 
to the tl'artUler's Olle, and cnrried 
fifty barrels to a load. After this 
then: was no Illore t rouble from the 
teamsters. In the: trllllsportatioll o f 
the fruit, 110 refrigerator ca rs w ere 
used, but box ca rs were hurried 
through to the commission men in 
the VAriou s cities. T he seconds and 
the poorer grades of fruit were saM""' 
to the peddlt:rs Itlld pie bakeries and 
the cheape r class of re:stau rants. 
The topog ra phy of t.hat section of 

(Continued on pajI' (. ) 
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REUNIONS-ANNUAL OR ? 
• 

(N ore ~ The following article was sent in by M r; Dan.iel Strange, 
of Grand Rapids) one of the real " o ld rimers" among ou r num
ber, who has experienced both annual and triennial reunions. 
The points which he makes regarding these aff.1.irs are of interest 
to every old student.- Ed.) 

1 notice among the Live Ques
tions for hot discussion th:lt of .ttl 

annual reunion. I rem("mber weI! 
when w e held them. They were 
not satisfactory, for the reason that 
the alumni were very few and but it 
small number of these could come 
every yea r. As a result, we met 
exceeding fey.' o f those that w e had 
known while iu College. One year 
1 met hut olle whom I had known 
as a student. So we changed to 
triennial meetings, hoping to see 
morc of the chums of "auld I:lng 
sync". 

It sccms to mC that now cond itions 
are matcri:llly changed. T healumn i 
an: so numerous that we old timers 
a rc bewildered in the throllg. To 
remedy this, 1 wou ld suggest the 
division o f the alumni into three 
classes, divided on point of ag"e, and 
overlapping. 

L et the old fe llows meet next 
year. Some of them possibly may 
not be with us three years hcnce. 
Of COllrs!:, no one w ill he cxcluded 
from tbe meeting, but Jet it be are· 
union of classes preceding 1900· 
Then we of early clays call hope to 
meet some of the old·tinn: friends. 

Let thc Ilext meeting be for 
cl asses from IS90 to 1910. This 
should bring out a large gathering, 
and the classes ill the '90'S can at· 
tend ei ther or both. The next 
gathering \\'oulcl complete the list by 
includillg the classes of [90S to 1916. 

Money Easily Earned 
I n your spare time, w ri ting 

for the modes. 

An Ordinary School 
Education 

t~ all you need: litel1u'Y experi. 
enee t1l1l1l:Ce!lAAry. Our COlINe of 
to ~hnpliiietlleSSOIlS is.the UEST 
in the world. regardless of price. 
and we ea.n (' HOVE: it. 

Book of te~timonialson re<Juest. 

NEW YORK'S SCIIOOL OF 
PHOTOPLAY WRITING 

605 A.lor Thealre Bldlr. 
Bro.dway • • • New York 

This would doubtless cover more 
than a third of all the gradu!Otes, and 
they could indulge in all the youth. 
ful enthu~iasms w ithout wearying 
the older ones with different tastes. 

Call then, if you choose, the has· 
beens, the actives, and the hopefuls. 
In this w ay there would be an an· 
nual mee ting, each class assembling 
trienn ially , with some pleasure aud 
much profit, and it mig"h t de"e!op 
that the has·beens would exhibit as 
m3ch active interest and hopeful. 
ness fo r the future as :111)' of the 

'younger people. 

HULSE GETS COUNTY JOB 

E . G. H ulse, a mcmber of [910, 
has recentJv recei"cd a substnntial 
boost on the ladder of success. 
Since leaving college, "Ed." has 
been city engi neer for his home 
cit)', !:it. Johns, Mich., 31ld his ad· 
vancement is to the position of coun· 
ty road en~ineer. His work will 
begin at once, us the road commis· 
sioners plllll to huve some progrt'ss 
IlHide this bll, and ope rations will 
commence as suon ao> ~lr. Hulse 
fin ishes his surveys. 

While in college, Hulse did con· 
siderable work in civil engineering', 
making this his specialty, although 
he did not grad u:ue. H e was also 
prominent in military work, being 
captain of company G one year. 
H is mall)' friends wish him success 
in his !lew work. 

One of the features brought out 
last Saturday was Ule presence 011 

the cam pus of the cntire outlield of 
the famous !l.L A . C. hase ball team 
which playcd du ring the seasons 
when the Agg-ies were on top ill 
wt:stcrl1 base ball. T owner, Ells· 
worth, ;tnd Bowditch were the 
men, .tnd, curiously enough, thc), 
appeared on the ficld together. 
T hese mcn wcre members o f the 
team which beat \V iscollsin, then 
conference champions, find 1Iiso 
humbled the champions of Canada. 
Sort of a coill cidcnce that thc)" 
mcmbers of a championship team, 
should come back togethe r to wlltch 
the tellm which h:td duplicated their 
feat against \ Visconsin on th€' grid. 
iron. 

Mackinaws, S weaters, 

Raincoats and Overcoats 

Are In demand now. 

We specialize in the above, and are in position 

to show you the most complete stock in the city. 

May we have the pleasure of your inspection? 

ELGIN MIFFLIN. 

H CARP " JULl~N TO LEAD 
M. A. C. NEXT SEASON 

Monday :lfternoon the g reatest 
football team eve r turned out at the 
college met and elected Gt'org-e E. 
Julian, of Rochester, N. Y., as cap· 
ta in for the season of 191+ Julinn's 
work hus been a fe/lture of the pby 
dur ing the whole season jllst passed, 
and it was generally conceded :tbout 
the campus that he would be chosen 
to lead neKt year's squad. 

]o.lonograOls were voted to Capt, 
Gifford, Capt.·clect J ulinll, B. Miller. 
BlllCklok, Gauthie r, !::ichu ltz, G. E. 
Smith, L eonnrdson, \ 'n ug-hll, Me· 
Cu rdy, I'lenning, and H . ~Iiller. 
G. E. Smith has the distillction of 
being the first colored lad to win one 
of the co\·cted honors at.!l.1. A. C. 

Prospects for next y",ar arc the 
brightest ever, ;IS b ut two men, 
Capt. Gifford and Gauthier, arc lost 
by graduation. If the eligible mell 
all return to colle~e m:xt fall, Conch 
Macklin will have. tell monogr:un 
men, llot to mention a number of 
other ,·eteran players to start work 
with . 

M. A. C. CLOSES GREAT 
SEASON WITH A SENSA

TIONAL VICTORY 

iO(mtlnued [rolll IWIlI:e I. ' 

looked as though Dakota might be 
dangerous. 

:\1. A. C. had been working along 
pretty well in the third session, and 
had the ball close to Dakota's line. 
A forw:lrd pass was trit'd, but was 
illterceptcd by Rowe, who showed 
a burst of speed lind. with a denr 
field, st:trted for our goal. Out of 
the mllss of playe rs ca mc J uli:lIl. 
H e rflU :IS ~J. A. C. fans had never 
seen him run before, aud he has 
showed some speed at various in· 
stances, too. ComiDg' from behind, 
he tackled Row e on our :lo·yard 
line, completing one of the most 
sensational pbrs of the season. 

Soon nftcr this, :-,1. A. C. got the 
ball on a fumblc. IHld LeonardSOD 
kicked to Coffer, who made a f:li r 
catch on his +s,),ard line. A for· 
ward pa ss wcnt wrollg-. aud Dakot:1 
was penalized for offside pIny. On 
the neKt pl:ly Ferguson got away 
with a be:lutiful forward pass to 
COllWa)', who r:ln the fifty Y:lrds to 
the gon!. T he interference of the 
Coyotes on lhis pIny W;lS almost 
perfect, not an i\-l. A. C. Ill :IU get· 
ting near euough to even try II 

tackle until after the ball Was over 
the line. Coffey kicked goal, lind 
the score was 1<: to 7. The " isilors 
had showed some real strcngth, 
and, as the), showed some more at 
later intervals, the Aggie f,lns were 
none too sure of the game. Too 
many things might happen. 

The last quarter was a punting 
duel, T he field had become so wet, 
find the baH so slippery, that neither 
team cou ld gain by straight wo rk, 
aud each played for the adnllltage 
to be had from a punt fumbled by 
opposition. M. A . C. fared better 
than Dnkotn in these exchanges, and 
our gains w ere materially increased 
by three long end runs by Leona rd· 
son, who sccmed to have a habit of 
start ing from II punt formation and 
reeling off twenty or thirty yards 
before being stopped. Each time 
the ball got close the visitors' line 
they held, and punted out of danger 

Time was s lipping by, and the 
team realized that the game was 
nearly O\'er. Then the break came, 

and almost before thc crowd real. 
ized it the Aggies WL'rl;:' mCUaCiJlg 
D'lkota's goal line, with but a min· 
ute to play. 

It ~as following one of LOll:lrd· 
a rdson's g reat sprints. lIe had 
made 20, to which C:lp!' Gifford 
added four. Gautheir got six· and 
a first down on a forw:m.l P;ISS, and 
Julian, plunging !IS only he can, 
wriggled nhead for 15 y~lrds morc. 
Blacklock added his little bit hcrc 

I 
. , 

IIIl( III four successive plll)'s the 
mighty fullback ctl. rried the ball 
twdve ya rds for a touchdow n. 
There remained but [5 seconds to 
play. 

After Capt. Gifford kicked gonl, 
making the count [9 to 7, Blacklock 
kicked off as the whistl<! blew for 
the end of the gllole. 

The summar}': 

M. A. C. S. DAKOTA. 
B.lIIi11er ....... L. E. .......... llellley 
Smith ..•• .• ..... L. 'r ... ........ Horner 
Loonardsoll ..... L. G ..........• Brooks 
Vaugb .........•. C ............. Willey 
MeCurdy ... ~ .... R. Q .••••..•••• . • King 

Gifford (ClIopt.) .. R. T. j Brown (Capt.) 
! Mallary 

Henning t { B 
Oill i ..... R. E· ········l .... ~wn 
Schultz J \Noway 

GI~uthler ........ Q. B......... {~dJ 
H. l1i'l1er ••••••.• L. a .......... Cotfey 
Blacklock ...•... R. H ...••..•.• .Dangle 
JuJian ..•...•.... F. B. ........ FergU90n 

Touchdowllll....(ffluthier. Julillu 2. Con· 
way. Goals-Gifford 1 in 3. Ft:.rguson 
1 in l. Referee-lloaglanil. Priuoetou. 
Umpire- Holderness. Lehigh. Read 
linelUan -Lyuch, Brown. Tillie of 
quarters-15 minutes. 

Once ami for :lll, Coach ~lacklin 
h:l.s put a quictus Oil the subject of 
a post·season g:llllC. Ncbr:t~ka, 
Notre Damc, nnti Michig":Ul cach 
made somc tempting lillanci:11 in· 
duccments, but our biJ.( coach sim· 
ply said "~othillg doing." 

A post·season gamc for iinanci:11 
gain would tend to COmll1Crci;llize 
college sport, whilc it is not desir· 
able to keep the te:101 ill traiuing so 
long. :\hc klin 's i.le.a in prepuriog 
a shon schedule was to hilvc thc 
team uoder a strain ns short II lime 
liS possible, and II late g:lllle would 
destroy all the at!\'antag-cs WI,; hope 
to g'a ill by h:IVillg fewc r amI better 
gallles. 

A large Ilumbcr of alumni from 
Detroit and clsewherl,; atlendCll the 
SO\lth Dakottt g.!um:. :\nlong those 
that we spOiled in the crowd were: 
T. G. Phillips , Fnlllk G. Born, R. 
J. T e nkonohy. \\ '. S. Cummin"'s, 
"Jack" Bowditch, B. F. Harve}", .,':,d 
n few others from Detroit; K.:\I. 
Kimball, ·'e}"" Barnhllrt nne! Leland 
Kellogg, of Grand Rapids; Ex· 
Sentttor i\. U. Cook, of Owosso; 
H. R. Parish. of Hillsdule; V nughn 
Tanner, of 11 unith; C R. Gifford 
of Flint j and "Shorty" Towner and 
Ellsworth, two forme r i\1. A. C . 
athletic stars. «Ch appie" Chap. 
m an, of Detroit, held his old job as 
yellmaster. 

---
'12. 

John J. Harris, o f Niagara Falls, 
N . Y. , visited college reccntly. \Ve 
thought " H Olley" looked foolishly 
happy at the time,-but did not lea rn 
until afterwards that he journeyed 
b ack to Lausing to attend his own 
wedding. Harris is connected with 
the Hydraulic Power Co., of Niag. 
anf- Ealls., as inspector of concrete. 

, 



ABOUT MR. BURNHAM' S 
RECENT " OPEN LETTER" 

th rough which .i\J. i I,. , C. men enn 
pass 10 bro(ldcr fidds of sen-ice. 

R l!g;mlillg" \lll.' time! of issue, I'm 
not particular as 10 whether tho;' 
R ECO ltU conIes out once :J month o r 
once II week. bill 1 would lila: the 
size of P:Ll;c:U1d qU:llil)' of paper :'p
propr ia!c 10 :1 gl)(Ki 1ll3j.!':I:.r.:inc, pro· 
"iJed these can he had :tt the pres
ent price: \\·h ... ·n :uH"thing o f per
ma nent U1 IO;- f cst is published, \\c 
w ant it 011 sOI1l('thing betlcr lhull the 
cr Ll lllpkd p,'gc of a ncwsp:lj)cr. 

Ih- all 111\:11115, lel US have SOme 

:.kclChClI uf the fellows who have 
dOllo;' hig: thill~s . But, aile r .) uu 
h:H'':: gi"en us a {'QUpl!;: of \hcsl~, 
thell ;..';\C IIS:\ fl'w d .. l:tils from tbe 
r:lllk and fill!. I rejoice; 1I the 
achic\"{~ mcllt:. of the ~rc:Hh SIICCC ". 
Cui one". hut th~ fdltow~ 'who holll 
the plow ;U1(\ ~winO! the h;lnl!lH.:r 
Seem ;1 lillIe more like common 
folk;;:, ;lIld can be :lppn:cialcd by 
most of Ill' . 

I'm not m lH.:h of rill ;llhlelic £:w 
und..-r ordimln' .::o)ndi,ic>IlS, hut if I 
could h:we ;lltcndeJ thuse l\1ic-hig-:1I1 
ami \' ·i.'>con~i/l ~amc;;: I'm sur.:: th(' re 
would ha\'c h,,'cn jllst a litlle more 
noise, if pos~ihlc, than thl'rc '':is. 
Congr;llubliolls 10 our cO:lch and 
tcam' :mil colk):!l': /lot alone for the 
-vi.::torics, hut for the dean. sports, 
maulike \\~y i,l which Ihey wen' 
w,ln. 

\ "c r\' t rull', 
.ritA:. ... D. L;;-;l';I.E1·TJ!II, '06. 

\V ilhur, Oregon. 

HORT . CLUB 

(t\lnll l'lIlMi fl'()m I>IlIt+' !.) 

I llinois is ,",;n' ruu~h, from which 
thc peopk gc't thd r ru~:;cd disposi. 
t ion. the cili;<;(!tlS heing: r athe r more 
inctmed til fig:h t th~n t·al. .\ .. a 
\\ hole, the SN:tion is quitc f rec from 
di,~e:l~e :1Ilt! insccts, .sOOI} blotch and 
cod lin!! 1')10lh heing- the wo rSt 
Cllemies of hortieulture Ihc re. 

P.1. Allt-n, ' 13- IIIIIdscapc gllr, 
dening. j;!:WC :l talk 0 11 .. I' lIckil1~ 

~ l cthod5" as praclic{.'ti hy nursl·ry
l1CII. ~ I r. _\ Hell is " p:.rt o f the 

.'\110:11 Hrothers ~u rscry Comp:m~" 
of HocheSle r. ~cw Yor k, lind is in 
the nursery IHlSine5s from the 
~ ro\\'in~ o( n ursery "loc k t1"> the 
!:illr;.:-cr.\· of decrcpit w recks. In the 
p ack ill:':: of I1l1 r~" ry stock, as in 
oth!:r lines o f bl1",iness. efficiency 
IlnJ method are Iht- r l'(luisitl:s fo'r 
Sl1cceS5. ~Ir . _.\ lIen l')( I>i:11I1Cd lhe 
s~slem o f pn cklllg from Iht' time of 
the dig,i!"iu)! of the slock to Iht' lo:!.!I, 
ill l;! on the cars. 1:1_1 illg l' l11ph:1sis 011 
Ihe S\ ~t('m", of checkil1~ lI"ed. T he 
COIll,;:l1IY had h;IJ !:iOml' t rouhle in 
g-etling- ,he stock 10 thc dcstillill ion 
on limc, due to the \\;1iting OIl the 
road, hut in mosl caseS Ihe rail rolld 
made ~')(Id the loss. 

T h", first al\empl a t local or,l{ an ;
l.:lt ;OI1 under the ncw A ssociat ion 
will he made in Shi:1\\';rssL'e cOl/nty 
lit an carl\" date. ~U\'. ~6 hus been 
lugj!es\.e(i us Ihe t; me, :U1d A. B, 
Cook hns ~el1l· rou51.v o ffe red h is 
home as a place for the first meet
iug. It is hoped Ih al a la r,l{e aud 
c nlhl1s ias tic ass.ociat ion CIUT be 
fo rmed so nca r the cotl ege. The 
secre tary of the M. A. C . A ssoci:l
tio n w ill be presell t , rmd hopes to 
meet many o f the form er s tudents 
of M. A. C. , wheth er IIlumni o r 
not. 
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Y . M . C, A . HEADLINERS 

T here was:l Ilcpartur(' f ro m thc 
schcJ uled p ro!! ram i ll l:J~t wl'l·k's Y. 
1\1. C _ A . m ee' ;!) ;!, which lIl t:l with 
the appro\":11 of at! who cnjoyecJ the 
scssion. ~l r . 13 . B. Joh nson IIp
]leared at the mectiug: ;IS :Irrnngell, 
but L. E . BucH, of the !::i tllte Y. ~I. 
C . A .. '::lme OIH 10 J(h'" :1 specil11 
talk, All who enjuy his pecnliar ly 
forceful mallllt:rs of espn:ssion. :IS 

wt:ll as the mml\' :;:,ems of Ihou~ht 
he· brings OU t ' ill h is in form:!! 
spced1c5, wert' sllrel.\· ghen (I t r e:l \. 
:11 1<1 ;1 full house prQcl:limcd ho\\' 
w ell the (cHows li k",rI his side o f 
Spl'cch . . 

T he ~'\"enl of next week in Y . 
:'-1. l'. _ \ . :Iffairs will Ill' the banquet 
of the .. y" '::tbinet nnd Ihc f;!r;ull\,. 
The fcast will hc 1111 objeci of t1lu~h 
interest IImon~ the slu .. knts, to se", 
ho\\ the !'un;\·al of th .. nllest w ill 
work out in thi" eliSe. ~om", m:tin· 
lnio thaI thl- facult)' :lrc fitted" lth 
more ~lu r:\hle cOlI!lIiwtiollS tlliItl t.hc 
cabinet, whik oll]{TS hol .. 1 to lhe op
posite belief, ;lIId the juiut h:lIlquct 
shOidd soh'e thc question Ollce fo\' 
all. 

E. G. Pipp. mallll\,!ing editor of 
Tllr ficln,l! "'c .. ·.,, was a ~UCSI in 
tbe pre~s ho)( al ~alunl:I~"ii 'Lamt:. 
;\;;:il k from hcing [I clost' friend o f 
''>rof. P .,lIit. ~Ir. P ipp. in his cdit· 
Ori:!1 c:lpm'.ity. is stron;: for ~1. A. 
C .. and we wcrc ~bd to h;l\·c him 
SeC the h.,;,;1 leam in the \\'cst. 

j~ ro5pcets fo r fUllirL' _\ /. A . C , 
foot hall \('a nUi hrilthtclll'd consillcr· 
lIbh· when the followi ll.!! letter \\":1" 

rt:cl-i\·cd from B. F. Kimli;.! . of Elk 
hart, Ind .. onc !In\· Inst week. "I 
:un bapp~ to al1linun.:e the arril·al 
of Paul Edward Kintli~, on Ihe 
Inornin l!" of XO\· . loth. If pro!st.'nt 
indications :Irt: worth nn~ thing:, he 
w ill he an :-. r. A . C. ~!uurlcrhack b.\· 
[933," 

). I r. Kindi:; is \'OlltH'ctCtl wi,h the 
oflice of the SI:t1e I.: l\ tomolo~ist at 
Elkhart. Il is "ddrc!>s i~ ~ I ~ Cra w· 
ford ~l. 

·Oi· 
ll e rhcrt GI:l/"l', of the :Iho\-c class, 

i" in Los An~ek ... Cillif. clI)!agcd 
in sh.,"'t iron construction work . 

v:lie DUIISt:lIl, of thl; ,,;:ln1e class. 
is" forest ran~cr, with hl:"tlquaner!:i 
at I~:tsadcna, C"li fom i:t. 

I 
Lawrence & Van Buren 

I Printing Company 
---

21 0.2 12 (jrand Av~. North 

Do You Want 
Pair Shea rs 
Knife 
S afe ty Ra zo r_ 

(.;IlIelle. AUIO StroP. 
};,·er- Ite ... ly li nd I-: lldfrJ 
to ~eleet rro m 

H ones and St ro ps 
Sa w s 
Hammers 
Hatchets 
Chisels 
S crew Dri vers 

In fact, Rn),th ing y ou need in 
hardware ),ou will find_ and 
at prices to s u it _ at 

Norton'S HarOwar6 

[(" ~ TARIFF REDUCTION SALE OF ALL OU~"'\l 
IMPORTED DRESS GOODS. 

\Vhen Lilc new ta riif act gOt:." into etf,·ct. J IlI)U!l ty 1$1.. all ,.,-oolcn oreS!! 
gIM-tll;; will loe mlLl erial1y rt.(lu{·~. 1 ill prj(·\;. 

We lire nUl going to wait 1I111il lIlt' llrSl or the ~·{'ar. an,1 so we Iu\ ~ 
nounte thi .. . ~Ie of :lll Oll r import e,1 lIn~ ..... ~ jl:{)(o(\';;. T hi,. inclu(\l.'s n{'al'h' 
en,r." pil'«' vi ,Ir!.!"" goods in ~I '-"ck IH /I. rt"<.luct ion of frtlw . 

20% to 50" 
W ritt' fo r ",·ullflles. and be !>\lre t" lmlk~ tir~t ~"(ltl,1. ao.1 c,~u thir. ) 

choir". a~ Ih ... 11 1II1>·l1al nailln' (of Ihi" AAle i~ ~\lre 10 make grt'at illi"Oa.l ... 
in the ~tl~:k ami WI: ,In lI .. t J,:;mullnt~ th", l\'"'--'"O rtl1lenl~ to la~t for n lly 
I,mf(:lh Itf TIme. 

REMEMBER. IVIII Pr~pI)y a,'/ CIt;Jrps 0If M .. ·il On.."~rs ~'I1.;" CllOnm!U Sc:!s/~"d(~11 " Rtf""'! Yo~r MIJI1I11)·. 

M~C.II P ..... no J"W.KNAPP-@. "C),mbloem·· 

-- Gymnuh.m 

Se.OI" SheH Q:NTRAL M IOf.Rr:uAD LE STOlUI C. 'me 

6 , L,IvoI.,,,, •. ""c_ ,d 

ROBERT SMITH PRINTING CO. 
LANS I NG , M I CHIGAN 

-- -
OUR FACILITIES ARE CO MPLETE FOR 

OE S ICN I NC - ENCRA V'NC - PRINTI N C - BINDINC 

C LA SS PUBLI C ATION S "'0 COll E C E ANNUAL S 

Announ cemen/s, Invitations. Programs. etc .• given spl!Cia/ atiention. 

Meet Ille at the Sugar Bowl. 

J. A. BISSINGER 
FI.ORlST 

Our ell' flowtrt "" <h, "' .. <0 be had. 

---
Holh P h \.,,,· •• ~!';"l:.'l S.O,"I1,,1 A,-.·. 

Hi N e w Cnllcge V iews 
Two <0 ' ,3 c 

AT -
College Dru g &. Grocery S to re. 

, •• / /I •• 0' E"" ·.'M.~. 
'~'8" f •• ~,., I., .. ~~ ••. tit .. • .• $"o.oI"~. 

01 RECTORY 
LA~~lXG Bt:~I~E~.s .-\~D 

PI{OFES~IO='AL :\1 E:\" . 

Th .. nAU1H In Ihl ~ 1'1.'-';'0..,.. II> ,,· .. 11 II ~ 
l hoo" IIr Ilil our "III ... lI,h· .. rU.., ..... fir" ':If 
."tlllbl .. I)(iI.ru ..... W .. U"P" Ih"l tl<., Illculty 
li nd "ud"'H' ,,·111 , Il k., t>/OI"~ 10 Il>ItrO"I~f 
t ho,e who DlllrouhP Uh. 

BARBERS. 

C0I.\.~;G ~: IIAlIrn: fI :-OHI! P. - I n g ,nh 
IIlIu~e. Andy I •• 1111 w llh )I.A.I·. ,\ 
!"m,l), pArtor. uod ""'~I "'" rk I\ ... n~. 

BOOKS AND STATIONER Y. 

A .)[. .; ~a:KY. 1I~ "'. sh. A\"f,~. \look •. 
• ytll~ 8t"IIIIII"',. E nlrr""~d ( '" 111/, ,, 

O.rdl. F'oumaln .... "s. ptcture,· . • 'r.",u. 
Flnf! P"'lIml"" A !'o p..·el llhy. ("11m"" ('u n[, 
Ilrtnl~t P.0"'PI!1. JI'<.' p~. 1.11. 

CII')T'l'Y IHUIK . ~ .. 1 ~o. \\" 1I <1\1""lon An. 
-St"\ I",,,·rJ. tl .. uk ~. H!I.I~" . • ·""UIII\" 
I'~n •. l'I " rtc~ rOI' 11'". 1. I'. ='0'" Huuk ". 

BOOK BINDERS. 

BLU I II':AIl ,to ~[El:l E H1'. BookbInd",,.. 
acooulu book mll ke.,.. Vl' t1(' . r ul1n .. , 

IIbrll r.r .nd nne Il rt blndfn .. ~. me bOKe~. 
m.p UlIIUUt!" ... . lllbu m i. poek el book •• "Ie. 
OIuzeni' phon" S II.4I1II. I n (>",. SUlo nal 
Re.n k a ulldlnll . Ut'O.O. H[ud.·\l. u ""d H f' n r ,. 
11 . i;ff'he rl . 

CLOTHING. 

E LGIN MI"!"!. I='. t ..rWli!ll And Glln ll e . 
m llG" P"urnl lblnlf Good~ . See lid 

L OU 11iI n~:1.J 1\. (·U-'IPA =' Y . J! ~ XII. Wlull. 
InlJton A '·I) .-(10 r F~ ~t {' IOl h ,,~. I' P· IO-

11/11 e 11111 ' IIn oJ f'BP~. (' lB ."".)" }-'urntshfll ,lf ,-

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, 

H H. LAItNJl:n.~bln&, GIll" <l L&ml)l . 
, lili "' • • htn lf illn Ave . S . 

DENTISTS. -
J. 1l:. S1'(' ~· I'" ~! H . n. P. K vm,·.,~II-i\(·111 

~lItto"n l l~nk lil<lIt. A\'I'H"Rlle ph(", .. 
. .,.11; p, .. \1 ph""~ ~l. Fr.r n,..r ) 1. A. 4·. '11"h'n\ . - -.--

DR UGGISTS. 

R OI'S ~!ln, ('A PIT.-\!. I1f1 I '( ; STO ll F-. 
'- tTp In ,hH~. ('nrn~r .Inr ... UPPIJ.ll .. 

l-1 01thl ... 1I1~k. - -- ---
C·I1.I . ~:(,~: 1'111-,; .~;-; I ' Id\",(· t :I\Y "0.-

.:xp~· ••• 11"'''' . . -\v,·n,·,. I'o lur I.lIu,,,I.,.. 
~---~ 

DRV GOODS. 
W. "~Al'f' ,'('. hty n • ..,.!_ ~n,! . ·ur· J. nt~hh, ,, ·. ;!':!t"'~~1 \\"",hllll""" A,,· 1'>0. 
~ - -

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES. -- -
C AI·I TO/. ~:I.E('TH 1. · ~:~{;I~ ~; ~:I\ISG 

l '(f. - t 'ull 11".· .) f ~1"l'lrh''' 1 ';uppJtes. 
Ll1chl(\lnfl "UIL<'I1',' _hnd f _ ",1(1 curd_. ,·~ r· 
bo". u".\ltl"", ,,,,,I ,,, ,,x,l,, """1111,, I,,,,,p •. 
1171-:. -'11,·hl .. "" A ,.~. 

HARDWARE, STOVES &. TINW' RE, 

N Q 1\ 1'1) ~.,; H.~ II I '\\" A 11.:.- (. "/1 •• t il I 
II" .11"·11.". TIn "." r ... (I,.,.nlt.·" ·"r .... t·Ut • 

I ... ,.. Slun •. ,·Ie. HI W .. ~hl1l"IOn A'·.·. S. 
S,· .. 11<1. 
"'-..:::::...o~~~ _ _ 

MANUFACT URING &. HAIR GOODS 

'1 ' I II'; . o. T. e AS t! •. ~ 1 1"'Ur".· lnl·tl1 l< Mil 
1\ 'I)I .. ~ n f H air ( . ood~ In "'·II~r. >lm[ 
11"lr •. ')I~I, ", It"" "Id '''"llcll,·~ ,·nl",·",·,1, 
," 'I"r~( \ "'''\ ,",·no'·nl~<\ 10 I"" k i., "UO" H" m· " . 1'1.,. ~"""""""''''~''k,,1 H )·Jleul,·'\"nllpl 
1"'<l"\'''~~ " ~"'·'·h'11Y. A"t"", ,, "~ 111101\.·. 
:'U.31A1. ~l!'J \\-".h;""l"n .... ,.~. S. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

G Itl ;-;;-; ~:/'1. ,",,",,,:>. ··-'Ill-hlllll,,·,. l.,,"dlu r 
~III~I,· Hou~.,." Jih,1I , . nUII' I'llI no, 

/111\1 I'lly .. r 1'1/,,, ..... p.,,_y THIII_. t'tllllO~ III 
~"nl - Y"lIr' ~ H. n'.1 "UI Oil Pu,,·hl.'f. 
~. '· .. rY lht" ... I" III,' 11 .'<11", I!f )lu~I ... \.,:<,. 
,,1:,.., l'<""'IU:: jr~ ~ . \\ ·II,lllu"I"" A'f • - PHYSICIANS. 

D H . mW."1t H . RHI' ~;(l ~: f •. -('o • . ~ 
A ' .,'. li n" ('r,,"\.1 HI'· .... -\' .... t:""" ,,, I>: 

~ln Jl . U ou'·~. ; u . ~ ::.'''.I1\ .. ~lo l "nd ; t08 
p . 'n . 8""dIlYI. 1 ~ 1<'\ nnd ~ 10 ~ D. 111 . t'II! 
un~ Pl"1<I " 1~ 11 ; Ih·lI':~. 

D R. H . \\". l.A!" 11('>!" . ~:MI 1.11n.lu" . )fleb. 
ilme~ hours: ; 10 ~:'IIl ". " ' .. I::.' 10 ft 

~ "d ; to" P. " ' . :-OUI1<IH),S. III \(l 11 ::111 II. m. lInd 
• lo8p.m.l·ltl~~".·pho"e~. 

E\".;·.~:A It . NOS.: .-\ ~Il TlJ liOA1'. Or . 
J.!S. 'h,·" '[' I [~ ·W . All .. " ",, S[ •. l"" n~ln lJ . 

4 · t llu·n~ ph"" .. l;:t. 

PRINTING. 

A I.' ·1-! N 1· ItI~T ING Of"). 1't!<-1:1) 11I1l 11l8t. 
"'~ .. t. Prln th, ,, . "Y Dewrt\cr •. Addln .. 

-' t " c"l n "~. () tI!t:: .... .sUpplt"8. P l'(),lfrllnU . ~; n, 
It rll,·cd I ' '' rds . • IJl njl." flllbt n"lI. Sectlonlll 
Hnok ; ·n ~~~. f«' 1! 10\I.t: ."utom lltl ~ 3.I :JII. 8 1>f!
CI"I cArt· II I , · .. " 10 M. A. O. II l1d 11.11udcnU. 

ROSJ.:RT SMtTH PTa.OO.-oo r . "'''Ih, 
1" 1>."1 011 A "e. and 11I1I1!I. SI . 
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